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MODERN RUSSIA SUBJECT j SEMINAR ADDRESSES . · STUDENT BODIES ENTHUSE VARSITY VS. ROSWELL
OF MONDAY ADDRESS .
IN BOTH COLLEG5:S
FOR ATHLETICS
FIRST LOCAL GAME

of Ozar,

Two Colleges.

On Scllellule,

G•·oun!ls.

A lecture o•f real value to the stu·
dents of the University was that de.
livered by Dr. F'. de La.Vergrte at the
General Assembly 011 Monday. Taking as his subject "Russia in the
Twentieth Century,." ne spol<e orl
many interesting phases of that country, m,entioning its tremendotts extent and large population, divet·sity
of language, magnificent railroad
system. He also distinguished oc~
tween the different divisions of the
empire, after whic11, he discussed
the government, mentioning the fact
that the Dum& is really a farce as a
legislative body. He explained the
,Poverty of the peasants by the 'fact
that all rich portions or the .land are
held as crown property on which
lowe1· classes pay large rents, but
which they can never own.
Russin's Pollticul System.
:a:e said that the present Czar is
really a very decent tellow, while
the real power in Russia Is the Premier, whose policies l:!.re largely governed by the will Of the many grand
dukes. He further declared that the
peasants, though nominally free, are
Yet as much slaves as they ever were,
With practically no freedom except to
rent their parcel of J:md 'from the nobility, lie spoke at length on the

ENGLAND UNDER TUDORS

At a special meeting of the stuaent
body held In J:todey :Hall Tuesday aftrenoon at 1 p. m., President C. ;H.
t.embke presiding, the qUe!ltlon o'f
·meeting the expenses of Saturday's
game and of providing entertainment
fot visitors :(tom RosWell was dis•
cussed; also the prospects ror rats·
ing seufficicnt funds for bringing the
University of . Arlzo.n(l. here '.!:hanksgiving day,

Urged on by the prospects of a
I?tlme today with the New Mexico
:M:il!tar.y Institute, the football team
has, dUring the past weelc, put on
the hardest work of the year. Several
new plays have been developed that
will dO lt1llOh to lower the Institute's
colores. Tho:-re has been h11rd practice every evening from 4 to 6 o'Clock,
and· signal rehearsal every night from·
to 8 o'clock.
liip;li S<'hOol Practic<' Gam<'~.
Two practice games were played
with the High School during the past
week although under very un'!avorable conditions. The first game was
played last Saturday In n. cold, ilrlzz!lng rain on a auper~aturatE>d field.
Althougb the field was naturaaly slow,
yet the spectators saw some. very
good football during the 35 minutes:
of play. The final score was 29 to 0
in the Varsity's favor. Six points were
credited to the Univet·s!ty as the result of field kicks' by Ringland.
JJfgh School Plays Well.
The second game was In a raw, cold
hurricane. The High School Showed
UP In much better fonn than· in the
first game and held the lTnl\•er~lty
down to 11 points. The gam!", h!JW·
ever, was rut Phort, owing to lnjurlel'l
in the High School's bacltnelcl. The
High Sehool has a fn!'t, m('rry team,
which plays a clean game c>f football.
The Varsity lOoks forward to other
other practice games wHh tl:><>m next
Week.
On t;o C'rtt<'<'S Ncx Satttr(lay.
A week 'from today the team goes
to 1\fesllla Park to play the Agricultural College. :M:uch speculation fs
going on concerning the gam.e, as
both teams plt.Y<!d close games with
E, P. M. T. earlier In the sea'l'on. Var.
sity football fans, however, expect a
victory for u. N'. l'v!., since the local
team has secured so much valuable
experience since the El Paso game,
Arizona. on Thanlcsgivlng Day.
The fans are also feeling happy at
the prospects of a game here. with
Arizona on TUrkey da" The game
had been called off, bUt we are now
assured that the an!lu.l New MexicoArizona game will be played as usual.
Much eJ>pense will be lncurf•ed bY
. this game, but, with the crcdlbl!!
showing put up by the team, the
management believes that they will
reeeive enough support from the student body, ana the city at large, to
finish the season in good financlaJ
con.dition.

lfallowe'en Party ls Gh•cn ln Their

In an Interesting lecture 'before the
Seminar Of Letters and Arts, Th ursday, :M:rs. Pin!;; tre.ated English life
during the reign of the Tudors.. In
this lecture, as we11 as in the whole
seminar course, stt·ess was laid rather
on the c•ondition of the people at
large than on the political events of
the perlod. Following is an abstract
O'f her paper:
Time ot Great Progress.
"It was a time of far-reaching progross in religion, politics, commerce
an 0 the social system. The people
gained political checks up"on the
power of their monarchs, but In rnaterial conditions they were not prosperous. Only one-fourth of the land
was under cultivation, and the noble•
men kept immense estates fenced ln
from Interference. Grain and vegetables were raised only in small quantitles and the •tare of the lower c1ass.
es was, in general, poorly selected,
with a gteat deal of meat and wines
and beers Of many kinds. Glass dishes
were preferred to gold and silver Jn
those days. Some fifty different kinds
Of Wine were l.n common uss, of
which the clergy enjoyed the best.
The people Of that time were very
hospitable, and fond of drinking, Din~
ner was eaten at eleven and supper
at fii've, by gentlemen.
Stl'iet Penal Colle.
"This period is kown. for the manY
cruel punishtnents for ocenses often
of a trivial chatacter. Death was the
Penalty fot such crimes as hunting
at night with a painted face, or carr~·ing horses ovet the
border into
Scotland. 'l'tespassing was punished
by cutting off the ears of the culprit.
"The reign of Henry VII Is remembered for the large amount of

Among the social celebrants who
"shuclcd Off the" Irksome coil of duty
and abandoned. themseh;es wholly to
the exciting pleasures of Hollowe'en
(Continued on Page 4.)
Insurgency were the Sigma 'l'aus and
their guests, the girls of the Phi Mu.
THURSDAY 1\lORNTNG.
Hal'f a hundred metry sttidents assembled Tuesday evening in the
'l'he regular student body on Thurs~
tooms Of the pleasant "frat" home, day was occupied by a short session,
whiCh was never gayer in decorations presided over by i\flss EVelYn Everitt,
or gayer ln frolicsome spirits than on in the absence of the president. One
this occasion when pent up fun-love matter o'f bttsl.ness taken up at that
(made feverish by over study) round time was the appointment of a stufull vent. The atmosphere. reelted dent as chaitma:n or a committee to
with the wormth o'f cordiality and so- 1 provide for the entertainment Of the
<lial fellowship atte.nding all the func• Roswell football team on Saturday
tions of these hospitable gallants.
night.
The cha.Jr appointed l'v!r,
The melodies of plano and stt•!nged Lackey as chairman if this committee.
Instruments, VICtrola il.nd chorus sing.
Attendance on Satttt•dn.y Urgcll.
lng "sprinkled the air with tuneful
oscar Brown made a. short ta1k
sounas" during the all too transient iltglng the presence of' all students at
evening.
The principal dlvl!'rtise- the Roswell game, saYing thM It
ment, however, was the lnl:mltably would be one oJ' the hardest and most
clever performanc() of the ''Nat Rills important games of the season. 'rhls
carnival company.'' 'I'rul:y inimitable speech was seconded by a snappy talk
rible ltl()thods . US()d . by the rtnsslan by dheerleadei' Miss Hazel Cox, whostl
because Nat Reis himself could not hearty enthusiasm. soon toolc possesbegin to put on thE! fun provoldng slon o'f the whole meeting.
show, produced by M:tnager lllgmond
After several tallts on the subject
Arena and hls troupe o'l: tl"alned en• Of football, the meeting adjourned,
tel'talners. Thls sup!ir-glfted ;loy wlz- as the greater sha1·e of student busl•
(Ltd eonducted the vlsltots through all ness had alteady been transacted at
(Contl~med· on Page 4.)
the meeting on Tuesday noon.
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llonm• by Sigma Tau's.
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... h rea.en
t ed • fmmense
wer'};large
range o! :Miss
Rowe
.s duly
VOl.Ceap.
wast
. . bl"lhes
. . which
ligood advan~ge,
which
were
L
offered to tempt his honesty,
. .. !predated by the audience.
. .
.
were, or £otlrse, refused, and bow, Jn
Dr. Silber then announced the
. .
li
FurnJshfn~ GoodG, enuery and Tools, IJ:on PJpe,
othPr' ways he had displayed the splr- ;award or the judges, who, after some
StoYes, Ranges, ouse Pt. bin. Heating Tin and Copper Work.
•
:... .. ~ d a"'<>1<>rPi1 that •ii<>Ub~r.atlnn, had dee!ded that two
V•dTPSI and FittiDgs,
um g,
,
.
~ ~f ea; ~~~;;; ~::Utd h~:;.e-;, great ~fi;sts out of three bad won that place~~- 318 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 315.
u g
rom humanity at the. for Cook, and that the honor or rep~~eh~;~~eflcent ure. Higgins~ resenting the Untverslty once more
f a most plea.<~ing manner, ~would be awarded to him.
Jll')oke n
the attention of his bear. ! cook wtll be engaged trom now on
neve~~~s~:s slightlY deficient ln dl- ;with the work of preparing his manu~=~tl~ pow~r; hoWev€!r, hJs we11-knlt jscrlpt, whleh will have to be sent l:
)Ud. ges
composition carr··t e·d 'h's
'" · nud.lenC"
"
' · "' Wtth ~in a s.bort . tim.e. . t.0 .the
·
d
-10h
· rrt to the cim~e or hfs oration.
~tbougJlt and compos!Uon, an
;v t.
CLOTHIER
hl 'J'h(• closing oration of the evenln~; the delhrery of the speech. Dr. Gray
THE
.. ·. .· · . . · ·. w. Coburn Cook,!' is coaebing him, and. It Is expected
. wasl !leiiVI\rheld" ~u-tJ·j"~t "An Objective I that a winning oration will be the :re- Hart, Schaffner & Mar,x Clotllfng.
l{anan & SOh'S Sl\oea
ta.k ng a!! .. "' " · "''
t
Knox
& Stetson Hatll
SU a cJ or socta.I Control/' F!e spoke ~sult.
W. u ])ougla.t Sboe•
' ant:r ·taHur or ~ther metbods of i Creillt ls due to the vocalists who
on t ~
d ~pbaalzed tbe necea!rlty jass!sted In making the program a su~con ro ' a~ea.~ures which ~ould pre- .,ceas, to 'Miss E. A. Hickey, whose crlt- ~~~..._...;v.:A;,;.._•........,..~--~
of ~o:c degeneration and disfntegra•lieism of tbe. manuscripts was much
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Dl'. (}c !,a Vct•gne l)iseusscs Coun:;v~·, Valuable l)iscussions oj' 14itcrat•y and il(ectiugs on 'l'tlcsday and '.rhut•sdllJ' After Attothct• \Vee!{ of lllll'<l J>•~acPCOlll(', Govct•mncnt, Police attd
Sclc:ntlfic Subjects Jlcld in the
Give Evidence of Tie:U'ty Sup]Joi•t;
tlcc Varsity 1\(ccts Roswell r.roPnssJlm.•t Syl'tcm of Empire
\Vcek-cll(l Sessions of the
Amtmll AJ•izona Gnlllc Ag•aiu
!lay in IJar!l Stntgglc ou Jiome

III+++U........++tl;

.J.· A Full Line of Football and Basketball Goods •.:

MisE!· (;, :Loudm !ef't f'm• h:er h:fJrne ;
-:"'
~4ternavn where .s:be w~ll ! A. new man has been ap.Jrointed b1-· ++·
J?rf,..a::v ~•
• . ·. ·
·
..~... A""a-e
spend! the week-end.
,' ti-re Poa:rd Q[ Regents to ...,.,..e ~u • .,. ; :

~~-~;':~~:·~~=]

•
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Expensive Game "'Jth lloswclL
Lembke declared that at least $300
must be raised to meet tbe expenses
Of Saturday's game, which will be
the hardest the U. N. 1\1:. ·will have to
play t1tis season. Roswell has· the
largest team in the southwest having four men on het line weighing
o'rer 190 pounds each, and all are ex])erienced players.
:However, the
u. N. l\f. team Is not afraid Of facing
this formidable aggregation of footl'o'l.ll plaYers, but ls going into the confilet determined to do or die, Lembke
requested all the students to buy a
tiCltet and endeavor to sell .as many as
as they possibly could. ·
Arizona Game Dlscuss(!(l,
He then said he had :received a
telegram from tile University of Arizona, requesting a game with the
U. N. 1\f. here, on condition that the
arslty would guarantee them .$700 to
meet their expenses. He requested
comments from the students on this
subject.
Students to Plc<lgc Support.
Seder then spoke on college spirit
and sense o'f responsibility, declaring
that all students should support the
athletic events and b•y to make the
season a financial suceess; that, if all
got together and tried, they could do
so. Arens then proposed that all students pleag() themselves to sen at
least five tickets at $1.00 each for the
Thanksgiving day game with Arizona.
Two years ago they raised over $1,000
In this manner and he saw no reason
why htis could not be duplicated.
Entertainment tor ROE!Wcll Team
Miss Pearl 'l'omP1<ins then !'poke in
the same vein as Arens dl.d, "and

------

(Continued on. Page 2•.)

DR. GRAY AGAIN HONORED.
Dr. E. McQ~een Gray has ;lust re•
ceived nn announcement from the
:Royal Historical Society of Great
Bdtain, in which ne was informed
that he hed baen electe,d a :Fellow to
that Society, This honor Is all the
more rema.rltable when lt i con~ider
N:1 that there are at present only ftve
men' in America who are :members of
the Royal Historical Society, baing
:Or. Gray, president Emeritus PattEn'~
son, ot the trnlvetsity o'f Kentuclty,
and three others whose name$ ate at
present unknown. Another remark·
abe! fact Is that both Dt· Gray and
Dr. Patterson came from. the same
district in Scotland, • elng born within three miles of each other .
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Three o'f the :S:igh School bo;vs were
hurt in the game last Wednesday afternoon. The hl\pe that they wilt
have recovered from fhelr Injuries by
next Saturndy, when they Intend to
).)lay the Las egas Normal team.
Miss Janet Gillboldt left the Var!llty
1\:Ionday, to resume her studies In a
California school.
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U. N. l\rL WEEKLY
,A.lQnquerq'\le, New .iUexico.
Published c.very Saturday throughout the College Year bY tl1e Students
of the University of New :trle;dco.

•

Subscription Price~ $1.()0 a Yea~,
in ,A.d,·a.nce.
Single COpies, 5 Cents.
This paper ls sent regularly to iis
subscribel's until definite order is received •for Hs discontinuance and all
1!-rrearages paid.
Entered at the Posl Office in Atbuquerque, New :Mexico, February 11,
l!H14, as seeond class matter.
Address all eommunications
to
Business Manager,.U. N. !l.r. WeeklY.
Editorial Department
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Staff
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students tow~;~.rd :mch a. state of affairl'l, but we feel confident that, with .
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tne. .examp·l.e .o.f ~he. o.lder m·
...e.·n.· o.n the .I
campus,. theY wdl see that any such
ideas which they i11ay have held, were
erroneous, and that it is certainly d,ue
to the "co-eds" that tlle gentlemen
students of the University show thenl
tne respeet, which they un(lonbtedly
possess.
Thls seems like a small matter, and
the fault is, to be sure, not ~ons:pi<:u
ous on the campus at present, but
the conduct of the swdent in the university halls is observed by his tellow-students, and in<leed, it could
hardly be otherwise, And further, he
is to a large extent judged by his a!!t!on, espeeially by those not personally acquainted with him, ~eY
have no other means of judging him,
and his manner makes a lasting inlpression on them..
'
Wo ·reel certain tllat the men o:( the
!Jniversity will upllold the traditia.ns
of courtesy and kindness which have
stood so long, and '11.111 bUild up tlie
spirit which wnr make the a~socia
tions of the Alma Mater dear to tnose
who studied within Its walls.
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The course of lectures to be deuvered in the General As?embly during tne month of November has been
DON'T FOR.,GET
•
announced on tbe bulletin board this
to go to
week. They pre$ent quite a vil"lety
of subjects and wm be given by various members of the l:niversity facFor Your
ulty. The complete llst Is as 'follows:
TO:lLET AJl.T:rCLES
Monday, ~ovember 6th, "Physics;
Bllle Front
1i'l' ·w. Central
The New Science,'' by Doctor Angell.
Dean of the Science College.
NoYember 13th, "Hereditary Bondsmen,'' by :UI!ss J. s. 'Parsons
"Hereditary bondsmen! know
112 so. Second St., Albuquerque, N. M.
ye not who would be fret', themseh•es must strike the blow!"
November 27th, "Richard \\'agner,"
by Professor L. B. Stephan.
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OFFAGAIS,
OX AGAIN.
It's been another case of "off
again," then "on again," and, in a 'few
weeks, it will also be "gone again."
We re!er this time to tlle · annual
game between th.e univer~lties of
Arizona and New Mexico, contending
!or championship of the new states.
Last year, the game was obliged to
be cancelled with regrets. This year,
a'fter promising us a game, Arizona
called it off, hut this week has seen
them renew negotiations. and New
MelCico is already looking ahead once
DEM.TING
TO RESOlE.
at the
·more to the annual stt'uggle on
Thanksgiving day.
GE::\'TJ:,E:\O~N'S FUR..''HSBINGS
The game this season will certainly
According to an announcement
SYSTEM
be one of the "classiest" ot the year, .Posted on the bulletin board this week
if not of several years. .Just now, we the C'lass In argumentation and deAlbuquerque, N ..lL
:!18 W. Central
are hoping to see a large score rol1ed bate will resume their studies tmmed- \Vest Central Ave.
Phone 66
up at this event. The team will make lately after the work preparatory to
heroic efforts to bring the honors to the oratorical contest at Santa Fe Is
the Varsity this year. They are .do- · over with. This wlll aceoraingl-y bring
ing hard work every day, and giving the flrst session of the class on Thursup opportunities 'which the)• might day. The ~lass ;vlll be conducted hy
otherwise have, In order that Ne'\1.' Dr. Gray, a.nd will lle in preparation
-:Mexico lna.y win. Their persistence for the annual inter-collegiate de~
Attorney at Law
and exhibition .of tine Spiritedness
bate with the Agricultural College.
DENTIST
serves all the support the students Following tnls, it is the intention to
Armijo Buildln~.
and dtlzens can give them.
k"-eP up the class, devoting the time
b~lieve the student body will to work in composition antl deli\'ery,
-~---------·..,.-see that th!s support is given, and in anticipation of the oratorical conthat the manager and men will not test of next year. It is hoped that as
J.
have to bear the whole burden of the many as possible will register ·ror this
Lumber, Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils
season on their sholders, but that a claES.
ALBUQUE:RQUE, N. M
423 South Second St.
1arge share of their worries will be
t.\esttoyed by the hearty and loyal
help of every one. Ne•.v 1\~exico is out
(Continued from Page 1.)
If Its Good We Have It
7
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to win, this year.
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colonil!'lng . trips, The Cossacl<s are
half wild, uncivilized horsemen, and
kept so ·l:)y the gQ.vernment 'for their.
(Continued from Fir!lt Page).
cavalry, Their name indicates what
their oeC'Upation once was, •robber.' "
elaborate l'lystem Of passports, and
"The· government o£ Russia is sUP•
the d·iff!culties wnich e:){ists in conposed
to be fl.P absolute monarchy,
nection with this system. In closing,
tnough,
in reality, a good share of tlle
he declared that all the stories of
political Persecution are not Pver- power rests with the cablnat, and the
drawn in the least, but are real, and Czar's veto power is not used as much
can detail but a small pat•t of ihe ter- as )t n1ight be.
])uma a Comedy IJcgislnture.
government In ileal\ng with any who
are not in absolute sympathy with it.
"The Dll.ma was established in
Dr. de l.a Vergne s:pol{e in :part as 1906, as a result of lnternRtional profollows:
tests against Russian OPl)ression,
An Jntmense l~~pil~e.
While the word means 'to think,' this Equipped with' back ~pace key, tabulator, bichrome ribbon, $75, MocelNo, 1, $65.
Used extensively by the U. S. Government
"Russia is an enot'lnous subject, as body is rate only so . Jong as it does
there are so many different e!muents not think. As soon as it does, it is·
ALBUQU~RQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
204 W••l Gold • l'!tone No, ;198
all worthy of Jong study. It Is. u dissolved. The royal family is a very
Machines of all :Sorts bouhgt and sold.
gr.eat country, over eight million strong factor in· poHtics, and the
square miles in area, second only to grand dUl{es possess the best parts of NOTE-!>Iany of the atudent~ at tl1e University the editor tbe ma.Ul\ge~, In fl\ct all the
staff use tlle Royal''rypowriter :>pd blghlJ' rec~mmend it. '
the British Empire.. orne population Rus~ia .as 'crown land.' affording
of 160,000,000 people speal< over one them good revenues. The Czar is a
hundred fi'fts languages, In the city very decent 'fellow, somewnat weak
of Tlflis, seventy languages are ~·pok- PhYsically and mentally, but gooden. The longest stretch of railroad Spirited, and would like to be in
in tl:te world is in Russia, being the some other busine.ss.
The most
, ONE PRJCE OLO'rlDERS,
.
Trans-Sib~rlan railway, 3,371 miles in :powerful man in the empire is the
119 WES'.r GOLD AVENUE
lengfh. PrJces for tro,nsportaUon on premier, who Is likely. sooner or later, i22 SOUTJI SECOND STREE'l'
this railroad arc very reasonable, and to die a violent death as did Stolypin
third class travel is within ,the reac·h recently.
of all.. Attendants on the railroads
"While the serfs are nominallY WAUi"OVER SROES $3.50 AND $tl.OO; Athletic Sweater~! and J&seys
are extremely courteous. A certain :free, they are not now free and may
Englishman on a Russian train was never be. They are absolutely substanding on the platform during a servient, and hedged in bY all ldnds
stop. After a time he asked a guard of laws. They can not own a foot o'f
l\fEA1.'S, POULTRY, FISH
when the train would, start.
The land, but wtust rent crown land at
guard answered, 'Whenever you are' high rents, and, to do business, theY
Phone 527
2.11 \V. Centi•nl ave.
ready-we are. waiting for. you.' In must pay high concessions.
·
Russia, it is not out o'f place to aslt
,
. .
·
when the eight o'cloclt train leaves; it
'\'\here Is Your Passport?
may leave at ten, or, perhaps, at
"A necessary equipment in Russia jeetlonable to the government is Police crUelty and political persecuseven-thirty,
Is a passport. Without it, a man is daubed over with a coat of _black tion are not at au overdrawn, but
helpless. AU entries are guarded, ink~u
are only a small part of the actual
The Rome of the CossttClt.
and,. even it one could get across the
facts.
He told stories Of his own ex•
Strict Police Rule.
"Of the many divisions of Russia, line, he coUld, receive no fOod nor
In closing the ad dross, Dr. de La periences of mysterious disappearseveral o.f the mpst interesting are shelter without showing the docu- Vergne told how this passport system ances of certain men, Of the 'fear oe
the Caucasus and the cautrlry along ment. All luggage is carefully ex- has its branches everywhere; how the !(pies in the prlvftte household of a
the Don, which is the home of the amined at the frontier station. The paper 'accompanies a person on hi~ Russian, and of the close scrutiny
Cossaclts, the fierce an.d dreaded cav~ objectionable articles are ltePt, never travels, and he is under surveillance which the government keeps on all
a.lry- of tile Czar. The Causasus has to be seen again. Newspapers aud everywhere, and the system is a per- affairs in order to preserve its iron
llad u notable history; througlt It magazines are examined, and every-" fect tracer o'f any one's mo;•ements. rule and which makes personal lib·
came the :Fluropean pcoples·on Ut1lir thing' relating to E,ussia in a way ob• He declared also that the stories ot' crty a farce in that and.
MODERN lWSSIA.
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c.~IP'CS OOllo'DUCYr AS
A GOOD CRJTERlON.
Il may be thought by some that,
since we are college students and in
the sante classes with each other, the
r.utes of etiquette may as well be re~
taxed, ana; perhaps, "be more honor·
.ad in the breach than in the observa.nce.'' To some extent, this may,
with advantage, be the case.
We
hope the student body will more an.<l
more resemble a harmonious, Ol'derly
famlly, on a large scale, and that misunderstandings and uisagreemetits
may n .ot result trom sllght causes, but
that such wlll be over-looked, as being too unimportant to bring about
<tuarrels and disputes among students.
At the same time, however much
this may or shoUld be the case, we
scarcely see that this 'fa;ct should be
made an occasion for allowing the
cortunon expressions of courtesy, especlally toward the ,;·co-eds" i:lf the
institution, to be omitted.
There
seems to be a very slight tendency
on the part of a few of the newer

Lembke then requested that the student b<ldy let the Arizona game drop
tor a few minutes, 1:!omlng back tb
the :Roswell game and the entertainment of the visiting team. lle re·
n.ewed his request !or the students to
sell as many tickets as posslble and
then said that the best method of entertatning the vlaltlng team appeared
to be a dance Saturday evening. .;rt
would take at least $25.00 to meet
this exPense, and he urged as many
of the fellows as possible could to
pledge themselves to give $1 towards
meeting this expense. He then an•nounoea. that hl'l would shortly appoint a committee to l'eport Thurs•
day morning. ·
UnanimoUs for Arlzona Game,
Then Lembke came back to the
Arizona game and It was urta'nlmously
agreed to play It, at which announce•
ment t.embl1:e dectared that he had
already sent a. telegx;am to Arizona,
accepting their proposltlon.
·The meeting {ben adjoul.'r.ed amid
great ertthuaiasm.
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P.:1rty Orders a Specialty
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Chickering Bros., Bush & Lane, F a~rend-Cec!linn, R S. Howard, Schiller, Vidor,
. Mtlton, WetHer

PIANOS

Nothing
Four big lots in all

.more popular nor serviceable for fall and winter wear.
colors and qualities, priced as follows:
Lot 1 • •. • • 95c
Lot 3 • • • • $1.75
Lot 2 • • ' • $1.35
Lot 4 • • • • 2.45

Learnard-Lindemann Co.
206 W. COI,.D AVE..

-

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

Sanitary 'M1Ut, Cream nnc:l Ice Crcalll
Overheard ln a Greek tragedy:
Professor: ''All right, you may go .
on with tho tranaln.tlo11.''
Student, translating: "Not nt all. l
unsay an :r have said b~fore."
Professor ( somewhat surprsed):
Phone 420
';Why Isn't that translation
aU J700 N. Fourth St.
t'lght?' 1
~"~·-·-~-----~--------~-----------"No,
Ralph Rose went to Ala.magordo
Student, translating further:
Monday and I'eturned Wednesday.
by poul:' beal:'dl'
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LAUNDRY-PRESSING

confiscation allowed by l"arll!tm~;nt,
and. by g1·eat. fes~lva111 w)llch the kind
held for the benefit of the common
Who said It wa::; WindY on Wednes- l)eople, This ldng is said to have
W. C. COOK
day.
been religious; he preserved the Imperial Laundry
SIGMA TAU HOUSE
Duke City Cleaners
-;country in tt·anquility, and freedom•
To a, few of t:ne girls,
Who is gradually advanced,, The grea-t uni- -~~------------·--------~---------Sadie?
Yersit!es. o! England made great
stdde::; dur'ing this period, especially
-:The Tennis Club had a meeting Cam bridge."
A ~Iuc]I :\\,fan•.ied ~,fan, .
1\Ionday noon.
"Hem·y
VIII was ··only • eighteen
-;when lle came to the throne, was
LOST: A bar pin with an amythest
athletic and often z·ecltie~s.
His
by Miss Helfrick.
chief interest in history lies in his
domestic relations, having as many as
The faculty will be allowed a sea- six wives.
Satherine of Aragon,
son ticket to all A, A. games .for five mother of Queen ~fary, was diverced
dollars.
legally. Anne Bol!lyn, first his maid ., +•+++++++++++++++-Jo+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
-.:.
.?
o'! honor., then his .favorite, had a +
Mr. Harry F. Lee was on the hill splendid coronation, but was la,ter ex.
+
Tuesday afte;rnoon to .PaY student ecuted for big ll trea.son. anc :Sey~ +
+
lVIADE
BY
A.
G,
SPALDING
&
CO.
voucllers.
mour, next in ordE)r, who was the
:
OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS SOLICITED
·
-:mother of Edward VI, bears a good
Miss Elsie Kempenlch, a former reputation. Henry next marriEJd the
High School student, registered; Mon- daughter of the Duke of Cleves. The
.
+
day mornipg,
marriage was negotiated for him, :1'
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·•••
•++++++
--:and, upon seeing the Iody, his royal
'.rhe Tennis Club had a meeting expectaUons were disappointed, but
Friday at which they elected some he finally married hE'r, and later sent
new officers.
her back to .Germany again, Katherine J;>arr, last of the long and unhaJ>PY line, was divorced.
Loup9ld and Lackey have started
NONE BETTEB. THAN
Rf'ign of li:li.za beth.
a clothes pressing establishment,
"Following the short reigns of Ed. Their prices are low and. their .work
ward
VI ana :M:ary, Eli.zabeth came to
is good.
116 OENTRAL A VENUE
AuB'OQUERQUE, N, )I,
the throne amin grea-t celebraUon.
-.:•
A1so OIA>VIS, N, ll,
J;>rofessor Pynch and several men She was a strange mixture o'f strength
are :at work preparing geological spe- and Weakness. She was. fond of dismens which a;re to be put in the large play, but understood well the temper
snow cases in the halls oi the sclimce of her people. She probably loved OERRILLOS ANTIIRAOl:r,E
CEHRILLOS AND GALLUP LUlUP
none but l1erself and England, :Ier
bull ding.
court was magnificent, surrotmded
LIME
",'ith learned co.urtiers and accomOOKE
E. s. Seder has recently taken up plished ladies. Elizabeth was learned,
work as organist of the Jewish synaPhone tl.
a good shot and fond of dancing. Her
gogue of this city, in addition to his
voice was coarse ana heavy, and she
work at the Congr()gational church. was accustomed to swear at her serSTOVE WOOD AND IONDLING
'
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Work Best!

(Contin1;1ed from J;>age 1.)
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vants. But, all in all, she made a
The Indian School will play foot- most popular queen, and her reign fs
ball with the Roswell Military Instl- . one that has always been remembered
tute next :Monday afternoon. All ar- by Englishmen."
sity students should. attend this game,
If possible.

STUDY OF MATHEMATICS

-:Several o'f the Varsity students will
take part In Joe Bren•s $how, "The
Inside 1nn.'' The KI11ghts of Columbus are financing the production and
deserve the Varsity stu.dents' support.

-:-

j

Charlie Lembke has been unable to
play football since the El Paso game
on account of an Injury, The team
heeds him ana hopes that he will be
on the field before many days,

'

PID ~IU SOROlUTY GUESTS.

(Continued From l"age 1,)
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F. R. HARRIS, A::;st. Caahle..
DIRECTORS
H. 1\{, Dougherty
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Franlt A. Hubbell
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SIMON
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SOLOMON LUNA, President
W. S. STRICKLER, VIce-President
C. V. SAFFORD, Cashier

StoYes, Ranges, Bouse Furn.lebfur .GOOda, OUtlery and Too~ Iron Pipe,
the departments devoted to the exhi· Valves and Fittings, Plumblng1 Beating, Tin and Copper \Vork.
bition of curiosities, erratic performS18 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE Si&,
ances of freak and the nerYe·racking
ordeal ot "the third degree:• In another, the "ship of t'ate'' was seen
manned by maritime experts ot the
Sigma Tau species. Dave Lane made
and. ideal "fat woman.'' Geo. Walker
Bob Arens, utijor O'Reilly and Fred
Calkins made
splendid
"nature
freaks." Weber In charge of the
"fatal wedding," featured by audible
grlet cast a temporary gloom over' ·
Itart. Schattner & Marx Oiotbfng.
llanan & Son;a Shoe.
\VEEIUiY SE'J\nNARS.
the audience. Plans were made by a
D.
Douglaa
Shoe•
Itnox
& Stetson Hata
The regular seminars of both col~
group of superstitious maids to steal leges of the University werE'! he1d as
out to the city reserYolr al:ld. peer Into usuar, this week, that o·t the College
the watery mirror to see the reflection o"l Letters and Arts b()ibg on Thursof fUture mates In the water. This day afternoon, and that of the College
plan was abandoned, however, When
of Science and Engineering on Ftl•
matrirnonialfy Jn.clined Sigma Taus day afternoon. Both were weli at·
meant to follow and "peek" over thetr tended and a great deal of Interest
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXlCO
shoulders.
was manlfe!lted hi the discussions.
Atter the !l11jOyment o.f de1Mtable In the former, rellglous, social and
re.Past prepared and served by Sigma
Political conditions in England under
Tau chefs, the company dispersed !rt the reign ot the Tudors Were discussOur .Jo1J Dcpnrtm.er.t Js complete
fl'iic Albuqttel'qlie l!o~rtlng. Jour•
paJrs soon after the "Witching hour" ed, while, in tha latter, Pro~l'eMor ·
in···· e.v. First
cry. res.·
pcctWork,
nml weLet
tnrn
ut.. Year,
...is .Is·PI···.'.JlJs.hc·d·
.. day·l·
th
.. c
when Hallowe'en gobllns retreated to Conwell, head ot the Department or
only
Oluss
us o.eg..
t11e only·c.very
pa.per
Jn ".· New
their dank grave~·priso"s for another Mathematics, lectured on "The Theor:v
ttmnte on ;l•ottr m•.xt orilcr.
1\lext~o nslng t11e full Assoclated
Year.
·
·
·
I>rcss
News Service,
ot Probability/'

.

'

l"rofessor Hiram H. Conwe1t Interested the men-bers of the sclent:'e
seminar by a talk: on the "Theory o'C
Probablllty!' The .explanation of thl'
theory ls to be continued at ~orne
later datefi owing t~ the fact that he
was ony able to reach, in his preHmlnary discussion, the beginning of
th_e theoretical portion of the lecture.
He began with. a short story of the
origin of the theory of phobabiilty as
a mathematical story. In the stx~
teenth century, he said, the question
was ask:ed or several mathematicians,
ho.w the stakes should be diVIded in
a gambling game lf there were two
playing ana each had a. certain number .of points .in favor or his winning,
should the game be ended before it
was .finished? Pascal, the mahema·
tlcian, the speaker stated, was unable to reach any conclusion,
About fifty years later, Riggins
wrote the first work on probability,
and PUblished H. Since then the
subject has became of increasing lm·
Portance, said Prof'eas.or Conwell in
closing.
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At the Monday morning· session,
both stude11ts ...nd taculty alike were
greatly I.nterested in Doctor Mal·tin
F', Angell's lecture on ":Pl1ysics, The
New ScienC!l.'' As head o:( the College
o;f Science, the speaker's acquaint·
ance wlth his subject is acknowl•
edged, a::nd he held the attention of
his audience comvletely, except for a
short period, when the radiators in
Rodey Hall indulged in unseemly
· · boisterousness. Dr, ltngell spoke in
part as follows:
"The new sc.lonce .o•£ J;>hyslcs sta1·ts
With Galileo at a date Of about 1580,
All the sciences are very closely related, and it is almost impossible to
speak of one without touching on
others. Science divides itself into
two classes, the physical sciences and
the natural sciences. Tho science of
Engineering differs from the science
of l"hyslcs mainly In th eattitude of
of mind. Englnering claims to be
practical.
Physics is theoretical.
l"hysicists hfl.ve made many discoveries ln the last :Cew· years
which have become important, such
as the electric battery and the generation o'f an electric current by
passing a wire through a magnetic field. An(l the engineers have
been glad to have all of them.
Monorllil Due to Pllysicists,
"In the. field O'f mechanics, physicists have aetermtned the laws that
govern gyroscopic movement.
This
principle Is used to guide torpedoes.
It is also used to balance the monorail car, which will, In time, undoubtedly supersede the car using
two rails. The gyroscope Will probably be used to balance the aeroplane
before very long.
''An enormous amount of data. has
been collected, with rega.rd to the
physical proportion of the various
elements and alloys. The process of
manufacturing high gpeed steel ha.
been greatly improved. Meteorology,
the study or the conditions or tlxe at-

Tnll•s of Ooming Al'i1;ona Battle,

Friday Nig·bt to Contest rox• lJ, N.l\f.

l\fiss Alice Schreiber

Presents

Hex•

Views cm 'l'OJ.JiC Befol'e J.ltcl•m•y

The usual Thursday assembly was
Every year during the s~ssion of the
held in Hodey Hall, the interest cen- Educational Association, is held the
tering chiefly on the topic of athletics,
Oratorical
contest.
"Rooting," a.nd kindl·ed subjects. The Intercollegiate
In
r~cent
years,
the
Un!Xersity
meeting was c::tUed to order by C.harles
H. Lembke, who chiefly
concerned has always been represented at
himself with the University of Ari- this event and this year will be no
zona .football game and the arrange-] exception. W. C. Cook, who' won a
ments therefor,
second last year and won over all
Tile next ma.n up. was . Manager competitors in the University preCharles M. Weber. He complained o! 1
.
·
the Jac], of student support for the llminary contest, has been chosen a:s
college paper, told of the peculiar con- our representati vc>.
ditions which make the securing . of
Mr. cook has chosen as his subject,
advertising this year unusually diff- "The Objective Standards of Social
ficult and pleaded for better .student· Control " and that his splendid desupport, This sentiment seemed to . .
' . · .
.
have the hearty approbation of Mr.. livery and stlrlng orabon will make
Lemblte who added his encouragement many friend.s for him even if he does
to the students to "come througtl'" not win the "first" which he so
With the ''Weel{ly" dollar,
strongly d lllit··~s ,.nd his many •rrlends
Declaring that the . Albuquerque believe he will get is a foregone
High School surpassed the University conclUSion
'
In school sp.h·it, that indescribable
·
· ··
something that can be sensed but not
Mr. Coole leaves for Santa Fe next
understood, J;>resldent Lemblte bega11 Saturday morning, a weelt from the
the discussion of organized rooting at publication of this issue, and the
football ga.mes, He suggested that 1 wishes of the whole student body go
rooters at games l{eep together; that with hitn
the Individual root~r. who yells at the I
·
top of his lungs, far from seeming
enthusiastic, merely succeeds in sound- no other business of moment, was then
ing lonesome. The meeting, having adjourned,

S~minar

'l'hm•s<l:ly Aftcz•uoon

·

At the Literary , Seminar, held
'J.'hursda.y afternoon,
Miss
Alice
Schreiber read a paper on the Spanish Inquisition, which was heard with
clo~e attention by her auditors.
She
traced the growth of the Inquisition
from Its 'foundation In Spain, In about
1;177, down to its final abolishment in
1826, declaring that one of its worst
results was the stifling of a!l'!'iculture
and bu::;lness in Spain because of the
expulsion of the Moors and Jews, the
former of whim represented the agricultural life of the canntry, and the
lattez· the commercial and bUsiness.
Part o:f Miss Schreiber's paper was
as follows:
"It is not definitely known at what
Ume the inquisition was establJshed in
Spain, There were slmil!U' institutions Lo Europe several centuries before, but we find it established 1n
Spain about 1477. Its first aim was
against the Jews and Moors, many of
whom had nominally accepted Christianity, but who were in reality of
the same religion as their ancesters,
The Spanish people we1·e suspicious
of the zeal ot these new comers and
thus it wa!i tbat the inquisition was
One oil the Severest G1unes or the Sc~t. son Played Toclay at Mesilla Park introduced Into the nation .
"Aimed originally at Jews and
Between Rivals or Ycm•a, V"~rsity nn~l CoJicgt·.
Moors, the Inquisition soon took ln all
classes with the spread of protestantlsm, in Europe. Anyone was liable to be called to trial, TWo of the
most prominent bishops in Spain,
nton :noted fOr their piety and learn•
Jng, were compelled to flee from
Spain and had tMir property confis·
u. N. :.3l. Elc'\'Cll Absoltltcly Ontgertcrals Ondet Tcnm. Three-Fourths of cated, merely because their parents
were J ewlsl1. Evett llze emperors
'Ierl·itox•y Despite Hcal'Y FJeld.
Charles v. and Philip JI, were threatened with its punishments.
"Catholic and Protestant historians
Last night, the Varsity football 'fensive, they showed up better, .fre- are disagreed as to who was res:oon~
team left for Las Cruces, wher they quently forcing the Varsity to punt,
are now playing the Agricultural and brealdng up several forward
College in a contest Which will be passes, but In general the University
close and hard-fought.. The Varsity was able to make the distance either
is crippled by the loss o'f Ringland, by hitting the line, or circling the
A program Is now in progress of
who was called east by the illness of ends. Gladding, Calk.ins. and Arens
(Conttnued on Page 2.)
preparation,
under the direction of
his mother, and Hunter, whose hand were the stars at plowing through the
the
Department
of•Music, to be given
is hurt. These two were unable to line,. occaslonaily assisted by a: tackle•
at the University the day before
accompany the team. or those WhO around smash bY. Hamilton, Wh11e
made the trlp, 'Calldns and Captain Lembke, In the last quarter, furnished Thanksgl.ving, and will be of an apHamllton are in poor shape for the the spectacular end runs. Ringland pria:te character~ Solos, duets, quarbattle, but all wlll exert their effortS and CariUe at ends outplayed the tets, and chorus work by the .Glee
Club make up the program, which
Heavy Wind Fx•lday :Night Damages to win for New Mexico.
men opposite them, both in tackling
will
b(l more fully announced in t'h!l
UnlVersity Buildings; Smoltestl\Clc
A 0-0 Victory tor the Varsity tells and on. UH! defensive, and several
1
the story o'f last Saturday's game times succeeded in breaking through future.
Blown Down.
On the !lvening of December 14th,
With :Roswell Milltm•y Institute, .'l:t and downing the Institute runner be~
the
Department w1ll render its semwas a victory for the University team, hind Ills own line. The center of the
ester•end
recital at the Elks' theater,
Late .informntion assures us that not only because t~ey succeeded in line ttlso showed up well, hOlding
A
program
containing a large variety
p, heavy wind, assuming at times the holding a tea:rn that outwe~hed them
their much heavier opponents, nnd
proportions Of a gale, swept over the seventeen pounds to the man. but also breaking holes on tha offense. Rill, of music will be In readiness, at which
m!!Ba east of Albuquerque on Friday because they outplayed that team Jn at quarter, ran the team we11, and a large number of Varsity musicians
night, and passed over the bulldings practically every department of the proved steadY and quiek fn his de- w111 sing .and play, with several interesting numbers by the Glee Club.
on the t:rnlverslty Campus with such game.
fensive posit Ion.
While
the program is only tentative,
force and violence that damage was
The entire Mntest was hard fottght,
The only near approach to 11 touchso 'far, t.here Is no doubt but that It
done to several o'f them..
In par- and clean in every way, except the
down was In the second quarter, when
tlcular, the power plant was InjUred to condltlon of the field, which waa the Varsity forced the bali to :aos• will surpass all such efforts heretothe extent of having its smokestack neither hard nor clean. Roswen put well's one·yard line, but a:n unfortun- fore.
Besides these programs, the mustblown over. We sincerely trust these up a. very sportsmanllke exhibition of ate penitlty saved the game for the
cal
students are looking 'forward
reports are entirely over-drawn, but football, but wa!l unable to make
Cadets. At no tltne was the Universare glad to be able to report that no headw11y against the University's de- ity's goal ln danger, and by !far the to the plano recital of SlgnoJ'
Fabzbrlni during the holiday season
Uvea, at 1east, were iost in the hurrr· feMe, either ln old. style Une bucks
and
are already lldvert!slng the fact.
(Continued
on
Page
'7).
cane.
J or the new open game. On the de-

RIVAL TEAMS CLASH' TODAY ON GRIDIRON

•

UNIVERSITY HELD HEAVIER ROSWELL TEAM 0 TO 0

PLAN TWO fJIUSIC RECITALS
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